
Adertising .tates rheCarbo.n Advocate,
An fNnKfRNDKVT fihilv EwnrArMtFuu

llsliod .every Saturday In Lehlgflton,
T'u' lollowlny prices for Iff. advcf.Hi- - lie rarlion mum, IVimsvlvHiiin, by

tiit lias i'n ildm.lod . t I'n ' Will"'- - Uarrv V. Morthimor Jr.fvo. I I . - RANK STREET.
UMICV N.ili.'l s $1 00 Por Yoar in Advanoo 1

ludliur's Notlc.'R - Rest nilvei Using medium Inthocounty,
omtulssioncr's. Notices f 4 00

Ulvorco Notices - 4 00 Every description of Plain and Fancy
Ndmlnlstrator's "Vollees II 00 JOB PRINTINGSxectitor'g Nollco - - 00 $1.00 a Year in Advance.' INDEPENDENT " Live and Iet Live. $1.28 when not paid in Advance. t very low prices. We do not hesitate to say

Other legal advertising will bo charged for . that we are better emipped than any other
prlntliiR establishment In this section

by tho
II.
square.

V. MortMmor. Jr.. Publisher. VOL. XVI., No 50 Lehighton, Carbon County, Ponua., October 27, 1888. Single Copies "5 Cents. to
Its
do

branches,
s

at low prices.
In all

T

Professional & Business Cards.

Horace Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTAItY rUUhlO,
rriCKt Tim Room recently orctiptrtl ly NV. M,

Itapshcr.

HANK STREET, - - LEHlGHTON. PA.

May be consulted In Ungllsli and Herman.
July vt y

W. M Rapshor,
ATTORNEY ard COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND niHTRICT ATTORNEY.
First door abovo the Mansion House,

MAUCH CHUNK, .... PEJTN'A.

Ileal IMate nnil Collection Acencr. Will liny
.ihd S.1I l!nl Katntiv Pnnrpvivnplnir nfaillv ilnnn.
rollcclions promptly made. Settling Kstates ol
ucojaems a specially, xiiuy ue roiisnucu in
Kiigiisu anu ucrman, nov. zz--

C. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

Itobblns' American Classical Methods a special
ty. Terms moderate, ntigll-t- t

W. G. IYL Soiple,
rtlYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

J0UTII STREET, - - - LEHlGHTON.

May be consulted In English and Herman.
Special attention given to (lynccology.

Ofmck Hoims; Fiom 12 M. to I F. M., and
trora 0 to 9 V. M, mar. 3l--

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S

mm

ANCit OrriCF. ! Over J. W. Ranilenlmsli'
Liquor Store,

BANK 8THE15T, LEHlGHTON.

Dentistry In all Its brandies. Teeth Extracted
without Vain, (las administered whou requested.

.. Omce of each week.
V, O. address, ALLKNTO WN,

Jan Lehigh countv, rn.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Office opposlto the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zeh l ton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Fining and making artlllelal dentures a speeUil- -

ty. Local anesthctlcs.used.
Oas administered and Teeth Fxtracteil WITH- -

OUfFAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m., to t2 m from

1 p. in., to C p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or Herman

Oct 7 jy

DR. G. T. FOX.
172 Main Street, Hath, Pa.

AT KASTOX, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.
ATAtXKNTOWJf, AMElllCANltOTEITlIURSDAV

at llanood, bboauwav house, mondays,
at Rath, Wednesdays and Hatuhdayd.

Office Hours From 0 11. In. to 1 p. m. l'ractlco
limited to diseases of the I

Eye.Ear, Nose &, Throat
a39Also, Rcfraotlonof the Eyes for the adjust-

ment of glasses.

a

Horse Doctor,
(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Yet. College.)

Office: Carbon House, Bant St, Leniglilou

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
' 'AND

Diseases of Horse and Cattle,
SUCCKSSEULLY TREATED.

Special and Furtlcular Attention paid to-

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

Splints, Ringbone,
Anil all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

AIUIUUIS.

Ilorte and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit-
able for each Case.

nsultallon Free Charges Moderate.
("a. 4 telegraph and telephone promptly at-

tended to Operations Skillfully rcrforined
Jft

RANK P. DIEHL,
NORTH STUEET,

Practical Blacksmitlufc Horseshoer
Is prepared to do all work In his lino

ln the best manner and at the lowest
prices, Please call. nov20-8C-l-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton,

LEOPOLD MEVr.lt, PROP'lt,

PACKERTON,

i bis n Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
has the best accommodations for iicrnianent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the

ery best Liquors. Stables attached, sepic-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite L. & 8. Hepot,

HANK STUEET. - LEHlGHTON,
o. it. hom, rnopniETon.

fids house offers first-cla- accommodations for
transient and permanent boaiders. It has been
newly refuted In all Its departments, and Is locat-
ed In one ot the most nlcturesnue nortlons of tho
borough. Terms moderate. iSf The It A It Is
tuppnea witu 'jio cnoiccsi wines, i.imiors ana
Ylfeiars. Fresh uiger on Tap. npr

T. J. BRETNEY
4espectMly announces to the Merchants of

and others that he Is now prepared to
il9 alt kinds ot

Hauling or Freight, Express
Matier and Baggage

vei y reasonable prices. Hv proinodonrlracp
aall orders lie hopes to merit a sharcof publ lc
tronago. llesldence- corner of Pine and Iron
reet, Lehlghton.

t Orders leu at Hneeny tt Hons Sorner Store
It rsoelda prompt attudtlnir

r. 11.81 T. J. BHKTNEY.

Contractor aud Bnilier.

(Next dor to Reuben Fensterraachor'sl
LETUGIt STItEET, LEHlGHTON.

I'lam and apcclllcattous, oud prcSVl tost ot
k..t,.li.A. ...... iiBMt1a,,t1f,m 111 wnrlf

8uaranted. ltepalrlig promptly attendad to
ua miiRirsu ivrnnnsa wnia astirvu.

Wetoport Business Directory.

KANKMN HOlt.Sn,

EAST WKlKSl'OItT, VliN'N'A.

This house offers llrst-clas- s nccomifiodntlons to
tho permanent boarder and transient guest,

ranle prices, only One Dollar per day.

nuir7-i- y John Reiiiihi. l'roiirleN.r.

Oscar Christman,
wr.issroiiT, pa.

Livery and Exchange Stnhh--

Easy riding carriage i and safo drlvlnit horses,
liest accommodations to agents and travellers,
Malt and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
Give mo a trial. ma2l-l- y

Tho - Voissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
Lehlghton and vicinities every dav.

In the store I have a Fine Line of Confectionery
for the Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-

tivals supplied at lowest prices. decl-cm- .

THE

Weissport, Cartcn County, Ponna,,

Honry hristman, Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

nuuso lias ueru luum-- .wiu iniiiw,-- .

tonllrstrato, anuauie 10 liunisu ine vciy oesi
aecommouauons 01 an kiuiis

A FINE POOL ROOM.
In connection with the hotel Is a FI.S'E POOL

ROOM handsomely lltted up. Aprs) 871y

Over Canal Brie E. Weissport.

UNDERTAKER
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,

PARLOR SUITiiS,
BED ROOM SUITES,

&c, &c. Prices tho very lowest. Quality of
goods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed In
every particular.

Caskfat.s, Coffins and Shrouds,
V have a full linn which vto will furnish al

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Peed, &c,
lit the choicest duality at very reasonable prices.
Call and be convinced.

JOSEPH F- - RE3C,
AprlMy EAST WEISSPOHT.

have, lust opened nCoal Ya.il in connection
with my hotel InWElSSl'OUT wlieiccaii

constantly bo found all sires of the

BEST OF COAL !

at prices Fully as Low ns the Lowest, (llvo ine
trial and be Convinced,

HENRY CHRISTMAN,

Fort Allen House, lFeissport.
Fairbanks Standard Scales in Connection.

August as, 4m

Tlio Gfcam of all Books of AflycDttire

CONDESSItn INTO O.NK YOI.UJIE.

PIONEEE AKB IMKIgG
HEROES I

Tho thrilling adventures of all the hero ex
plorers and frontier lighters with Indians, out-
laws and wild beasts, over our whole country,
lromtho earliest times to the present. Lues
and exploits of l)eHoto,ljiKalle.Standlsli,I!oonc,
Kenton. Brady, Crockett. Bowie. Houston, Oar-so-

Custer, California doe, Wild Bill, Buffalo
inn fii.iiM.nla Mllpa nml Crook, creat Indian
chiefs, and scores of others. Splendidly illus.
iraieu wiui w line m ....i.,.
Low priced, and beats anything to sell, 'lim
tor payments allowed Agents short of fund
PLAN El PUB. CO., iwix ussi., rniiaaeipnia."

febt8-c-

PATENTS!!
FRANRLIB-H- . HOUGH,

Solicitor of American & ForeiEii Patents

025 F St., near U. S. l'atcnt Office,,

WASIIINQTOX, I). 0.

All business before United States Patent Ofllce
attended to for moderate fees. Patents procured
In the United States ntid all Foreign Countries,
'iraiii JUarltt and Labtli registered, liejeeted
applications revived and prosecuted. Inlorma-tlo- u

and advice as to obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished wltlioutcharge. Bend Sketch or
Model for Fmkr opinion as to Patentability.

Copies of patcuts furnlshedj or 23c. eacn,
53?" Correspondence solicited. aj u

Lehighton Business Directory,
ts"A1.. RnilWAllTZ. Hank St.. the oldest fiirnl
V turo houso In town. Every description of
furniture always on nanu. rrices very low.
mnm t lit. UolhA.. Ta, utrl ... Tln.ilr

KirppT. tan. Ovs- -

n season. Drop In and see us. novl2-l- y

SHAVING SALOON, opposite theESUANO'S Offick, is licsuliiuartcn for
guaviug anu iiaircuiiiug. cigars a iuuuccu eum

TO Fits. ItODEHint, under the ExchangeGO Hotel, Hank street, fur a smooth eliavo or a
lasniouaoto nair cut. I vr cioseii on sunuays.
ltoeder's llalrtonlo, cures Dandrutf.

AltELIAIILE JEWELElt:
1). S. 110CK,

Jau28-8- OPP, PUBLIC StJUAItE.

mllK OAltllON ADVOCATE OFFICE. Ilank
X street, plain and fancy Job printing a speci- -

ly. APYOLATr. onu uuuar year in uuvuncu,

ItAUDENBUSH.nankstreet, wholesaleJW. In cbolco iiramls of whiskies, gin,
brandies, wlnos, Sc. HT Patronage solicited.

Our Churohos.
si IPETIIODIST EPISCOPA L. South llank Street,
ill Sunday t.erv Ices at 10 a. m., and 7.30 p. in.,
Hunday School 2 p. m. Wt. SlA.iou, Pastor.

LUTHERAN, Iron stroot, SundayTUINIl'Y 10 u. m., (Ueunan), 7X0 p. in., (Eng-
lish). Sunday srhool2p.ru. J. II. Kvm'.lt, Pastor.

Ivelilgli Bftect, Sunday servicesEEFOItMED, (German), 7,10 p. in., (English),
suuaay scnooi z p. in.

Konth street, Kundav servlceiiEVANGELICAU 7J0,i. in., (English)
Sunday school 2 p. in. A. t. Kunii, Pastor

corner Northampton and CoalCATHOLIC, every Hunday morning and
evcnlug. Ukv. IIammackk listor.

SOMTHIMEWKisS
nf.K ..ry,TiiFH i.tvr thst rcniilrea MO CLOTH Kd

riN. Every housekeeper, laundress nnd store-
keeper wants It. Sample sent by mall, 0 feet for

WANTED ron this corKTT. Address, NOtl
MAU It. ONn& CO.. Manuficturlug Ageut.
rattsd.Jptili, Pa., (Loix. Uox W). ijil.

SWITOHBAOK

GLEANZTNE

Jteriovcs Paint and Qrcaso from Voolm
Silks, Satins, Cashmercs.Laccs.Crapcs,

tVr. My tho so of CIiEANZIN'r,
ClothlnR of any Material, Car-

pets, Lap Itobcs, Car-rlac- o

Cushloiis, Trlm-inlni- ;,

Ac, can
bo a u 1 c k 1 y

cleaned of dirt, crease or paint without In
jury. H Is without an equal for removiiiR
itaniiriill, freckles, sunmirn, tan, vc

25 t'cnl s a Mottle.
Trade Supplied by tho Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill.
For Rale by T. I. THOMAS, Lelnsliton.

witcli-Ba- cl Coih Cure
Is the most certain and speedy remedy In tin
world Coughs, Colds. Crimp, Iloarsnnes. Whoop
lug cough, Influenza, Sole Throat, &c. '1 II.

Price, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

tF 0 RjfjSfl

Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick-

les, Chow:Cliov, Onions, Table

Sauce,JIorse-radisli- , Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &.c,
K'o lead, both In low urlccs and ouallty of

goods. Our large stock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Stobe,
LEHlGHTON, PA.

made easy manufactur-
ing Rubber Stiimps.ScndMon for price list of outfits, to
.1. F. W. Dorma.i, No.217
East (lerman tit.,

Oc320m

H. &. BELTS,
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AGENT FOlt FlltST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock Insurance

Companies.

Special attention of Farmers ami others Is
tailed to tho liberal terms offered by the IIEI'KS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUIt-ANC-

COMPANY.or which I am the tiircnl fin
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pcnna,
aee21,87-t- f

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil WatcMer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pcnna.
Respectfully Invites tho attention ot his friends

andtho citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competition. It will pay you
to call and Inspect my stock befoie purchasing
elsewhere.'

REPAIttING
Promptly done at lowest charge, nnd all work
guariinteen.

uoin Forget tne Fiace

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St., Lehighton.

eDecmlier iT.t871y

For Newest Pesigus and Most Failti.m i.l'

Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &o.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low n else
where for the same quality ofgoodi.

July 18,1885 ly

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

For our Choice and Hardy Nursery Block.
Ulead j ork for cnerretle men. Salary and

or commission If preferred. Satisfaction
guaranteed to customers and agents, Write Im-

mediately for terms, titateage. Address
It. G: CIIASE & CO.,

IU0 South Tenn Square, Pliladelphla I'enna.
aug. tl 8iv.

Subscriba for the Advocate.

Its peculiar efficacy Is tlno
ns much to tho process and

NOTHING fitin m compounding ns to
the Ingredients themselves.uiimii Take It in time, ltchecks
diseases Intho outset, or If

they bo advanced will prove a potent cure.

1 Home dun lie Witllt It
It takes tho place of a

doctor and costly pre- -
scrlpllons. Allwholea.t FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will And ncwrrixittho bcstprovcntlvo of
andcurofnr Indlgostlon,
Constipation, llrnilarlie, ltltlousness,
l'llcs uud Blentnl Depression, No loss
of ttmo, no luterfcreiico with business
while taking. For children it Is most in-
nocent and harmless. No Unngcr from
cxposuro after taking. .Cures Colic,

llnwel Comivlaliils, lrei'cri li-

nens nnd I'cvcrlsli Colds. Invalids nnd
dellcnto persons will find It tbo mildest
Aperient and Tonlo they can uso. Allttlo
taken at night Insures rclrcshlnz sleep
nnd nuatural evacuation of the bowels.
Allttlo taken In the morning sharpens
tho appetite, cleanses the stomach and
Bweeteus tho breath.

A I'HYSICIAN'S OPINION.
f,I have been practlc-n- g medicine for

twenty years and nave nel er be i able to

Jmt up a vegetable compound th?: would,
Simmons Liver Kcgulatot promptly

and effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (Instead of weak-
ening) the digektive and assimilative

of the system."EowersHinton, M.li., Washington, Ark.
Mark of Genuineness! Look forthe red

Trade-Mar-k on front of Wrapper, nnd tho
Bcnl nnd Hlgnnturo nrj. H..oilln & Co., In
red, on tho side. Takenoother,

E. F. LuCKEtfBACH.
PLAIN AND DECOKATIVE l'APEll HANO- -

IN(J, HOUSE AND SION PAINTING
AND OltAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
mo county.

HKADquAitTrns roit

Wall Papers, Borders decorations.
Large assortment, and the. latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy (roods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shado making and putting up

prompuy nuenuea io.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Manch Ciiik Fa.

Rolow the Broadway House.

Tho undersigned offuis for s:Ile the follow
ing? grades of FiKWPHATES,

Complete Bone Phosphate !

PItlCE, tVM.(X).

This Is the best phosphato on the market, none
exccpien.

Complete Bone Alanine !

PlilCE, S32.0D

SEspceially adapted to fruit trees of all kinds

Lehigh Phosphate, Price $27.
Soluhlc Phosphate and Potash !

PItlCE, $21.00.

Soluble Rock Phosphate1 !

PItlCE. ti'.'.OO.

These cheap grades compare favorably with any
phosphates costing the same price, (live them
a trial. All grades packed DHY In 200 lbs. ucld- -
proofnags inn weight. Always on nana aim
or saio ny

M. HEILMAN,
August 4, 3m I.EH10IIT0N'.

Every Household
Should havo Ayor'3 Cherry Pectoral,
It saves thousands of lives annually,
nnd is peculiarly efficacious in Croup,

Vhooplng Cough, and Soro Throat.
"After an extensive practice of nearly

one-thir- d of a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is my euro for recent colds and
coucha. I prescribe it, and liellevo It
to ho the very best expectorant now
offered to the people." Dr. John 0.
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewnter, Ta.

" Some years ago Ayer's Cherry IV

cured me of asthma after the lust
medical skill had failed to givo hid --

lief. A fow weeks since, being again a
little troubled with the disease, 1 was
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer this
testimony for the benefit of all similarly
nfllloted." F. II. Hnssler, Editor Argus,
Tablo Ilock, Nobr.

"For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, soro throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief Mian Ayer's Cherry
Fcctoral. I havo found it, alo, invalu-
able In cases of whooping cough,"
Ann Lovejoy, 1231 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved
remarkably effective in croup and is
invaluable as a family medicine."
D. M. Bryant, Chicopeo Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ritSrARUD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
BoldbyallDruggliti. I'rlce?l; eli bottles, 5.

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUFACTUnF.n OP

Window and Doon Frames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings,. Brackets,

AND DEALER IS

All KMs of DresM Life
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices

TROUBLE ENOTJQH for ONE MAN.
Thero n'a a stranger from down the ris-e- r

hunting alone tho wharves sestcrdny In
search of the offlco of ft ceiialn stenmhoat
Hue. anil hv anil by lie oamo across a man
who replied:

'Why, sir, that linn went out ofoNis'-anc- e

last fall.'
'AllCQlic, rh?'
Yes, sir. Xo bonis no ofllfo no

nothing
'H'oll, that's a menu nick lo play ,nn a

iiian, nin! I ilou'l earn who hears me say so.
I'm a llshcrirlan from down below.:

'I sec'
'Last tall one of tho boats of that Hue

backed Inlq my skiff and sniashod II to
pieces and drowned my old woman,'

'Too bad.'
'You hat It was. Thej worn very an-

xious lo settle and I was offered a frco pass
over tho lino foi life or $20 in cash. Tin-ol-d

woman was Worth nmio than that, but
1 dldnt want a lawsuit and so I look the
pass. I thon'.'ht It would bo kind 'o nice
to sal! up and down the river whenever 1

wanted to, and havo nobody demanding
ilckcts.'

'H'ell, you aro left.'
'.Sun.' you'io born. Left cm a good skin
left on a wlfo who'd catch more bast,

than any two men In Detroit left on a
pasS from llelrolt to ilaldon, good fur life,
sliangor.'

'Yes, sir.'
'Pleasu move on and get out of this, for

I'm going to tie down tho safety valve and
knock somebody Into tho middle of next
weckl'

Ills itifoimnnt skipped out, aud as ho
looked oyer his shoiilderlm saw tho holder
of tho pass climbing Into a coal yaid to licit
tiiico di Ivors.

BENEFITS OFTHE MOON.

The moon inliiistcis to human wants in
several ways that aro not so apparent as
Its light giving unctions although sonic of
them aro much more important. It Is by
obcrving the position of tho moon with
lefcrcnce to tho fixed stars that Ihc naviga-
tor determines his longitude. Upon the
revolution of the moon about tho earth Is
ba6ed a convenient division of time, the
month, Intermediate between that furn-

ished by the earth's daily rotation and Its
revolution through its orbit. Dotiblful
points fn ancient chronology hnvo been
frequently scttlcd'by moans of thoccllpso of
the moon, the dates of whlch-coul- bo ac-

curately determined. The intervention of
tho moon in eclipsing lhcstiu.gavcnstiono-tner- s

tho opportunities their
first knowledge In regard to tho solar en-

velope. Hilt the largest effects on human
welfare are produced by the moon through
tho agency of the tides. Twico a day tiie
decomposing organic matter brought down
to tho seashoie by rivers, or deposited along
tho water's edgn by human agency, issweot
away by the tidal wavo in its course around.
tho globe. This sanitaty scrvico which the
moon performs is of inconceivable value.
In many harbors large ships and heavily
loaded rafts and barges are moved from the
entrance to their wharves, miles above, by

that slow hut powerful tugi tho flood-tide- .

An amount of work Is thus douo which, if
It had to be provided hv artificial means,
would cost for such a port as London,
thousands, perhaps millions, of pounds1
yearly.

A PRETTY EXfERIMENi--

Suspend from the celling :i thread which
had previously been soaked In very salt
water and then dried. To this fasten a
light ring and anottuco-tha- t you aro about
to hum the thread without making tho
riug fall. Tho thread will burn, it is tiuo,
but the ashes it leaves are composed of cry

stals of fait and their cohesion is strong
enough to sustain tho light weight of the
object attached to tho thread. M

Another form of the 3amo experiment Is
to inako a llltlo halumoek of muslin to lo
suspended by four threads, after having
soaked this in salt water and dilcd it, as be-

fore directed, to place In It an empty egg
shell, Set the hammock on lire; the will

beconstmed and tho flame reach the threads
which hold it, without the egg ailing from
its frail snsport.

"LAST COME FIRST bERVED."

That tho "early bird" does Hot al-

ways catch tho 'worm' is Indicated by the
following anecdote. Twenty years ago,

when Emma Abbot lived in tho backwoods
of Illinois, she tried to get an appointment
to teach school. Slio read an advertise-
ment In some paper of a teacher wanted In

the next township. The town was seven-

teen miles away, ami thero was only one
way for bravo little Kmma to get there, and
that was by walking, She set oil, liowevei,
on the lonely and hazardous jounev, only
to find when bho reached her destination
that eleven other girls had got thero in ad-

vance of her. Footsoro and weary she
crossed tho throshohl of tho room In which
tho other applicants were sitting- - A man
was one of them, and as
she entered all looked up. They wero not
rvllttlo surprised as sho gasped out: "I
have walked seventeen miles to get this
placo." The man jumped up from his scat
and exclaimed. "And you shall havo It,

Last come first served, this timo!"

TRADE aP MARKN

For Lnmbngo.
FRESH, STrtONQ EVIDENCE.
All night I rrott. Otlo. Utr IS, 1111.

ftusr4 ft yr vlU pslas la tb fctift; wtll.4
wltA ft cftftt, SI. Jfccebs OU cu.d b; tftck U
rlM. . A. BALL,

UI-rldde- Vl.torii, Txi, jus 1J, nil.
la fe4lwaiaUta wltssfttk-ftcas- : ssor4ftbal

S tatat&s. Was carsa j Ss. Jacobs Oil. ptnaa
asallri aa rstnra la 14 taoatas-

S. V. jimuoi.
Prompt. fart Xrnn.IU., War . llll- -

Lasl Sirlaf wsa Uaaa wltft lava back aad
taoatas, was car a br It. Jacobs Oil sn4 fcavs

aaa a rstura ! pala. JAOat GILIXlrU.

lure- - Daarsr, Jit , Mar 1CII.
1 saffsisl wlla aala la back atwat 10 aloaUa

aia wblch lasua Iwa saaatas. I was car .4 br Bt.
jacaos uu. aaa aaara aaa rcu-- o. pv.

wiuiau srsjunt;
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Ultla al 11 JaooVa OU aa4 aas rsiaalaa4
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trlf CIIARLtl A. VOCUtEB CO.. Biflraou.lH.

Cures Liver Complaint. DIHohs Affeo

mfgnUMwl Ueadchc,Sick
Stomach, Qid- -

HHHH and all delicato Fcmalo Com-

plaints. Sold everywhere, PrIeo25 cents.

QBEMCOIDGI
Fragrant! Lasting!

The Leading Perfume forthe Toilet and

Handkerchief,

Sold by all dealers. Price 25 ota.

,, .,i, iininswiiiia taeitissmMijMisiiiisM ajsjjsai

Salvation Oil
y Price only 25 cts Sold by alldruggists.

Will relievo Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swefings,F'uisos,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites. Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment..

(trwuffif's PlMOS, The Crcit lobaccoAn-Kitte- n

tldot: Price 10 Cts. 9i an druggists,

0, LAY THY HAND IN MINE, DEAKl

BV Or.IIAI.il MAtwAY.

O, lay lhyhnnd In mine, dear
Wo 're growing oldi

Hut Time Iialh hroughl no sign, dear.
That heaits grow cold,

"f Is long, slnco our new love -

Made lite divine;
Hut ago enrlcheth tine love,

I.Ike hohlo wine.

And l.iy thy cheek lit mine, dear,
And tako thy rest;

.Mine arms mound thee twine, dear,
And make thy host.

A many cares aro pressing
On this dear head:

lint 8oi row's hands In hlexMug
Are" surely laid.

O, lean Ihy life on mine, dear!
T will shelter thee.

Thou ttcrt a wlncsoine v Ine, dear.
On my young tree:

And so, lilt bough are leafless,
And songbirds down.

We'll twine, then lay us, gtlelless,
Together ilnwn.

A LITTLE GOSSIP.
J1Y Ml,. It. 001,1.1X8.

"llayo you heard the news, Etliel? Well,
ptuparo for a great surprise quite a shock.
I may say Van Warrington is going to bo
married."

Ethel Itayne's wliito hand trembled a
little, but she went on fastening tho red
rose hi her brown hair which just then
engrossed her attention. Mrs. WariIe,vho
was retailing this delectable hit of gossip,
scrutinized the gill closely, and felt a slight
tingo of (liappoinlmcut.

Dear me! I don't liellevo that sho cares
so much after all," she salt! to liersolf.
"Vet Qveryboily thought that sho and Van
voti!d bii married soma day. I cannot

understand it."
'I hope ho will bo liappy!" Ethel's low

voice was saying quietly. "Is the the
marriatro to t.ke place soon?'1 ,

Jlrs. 11 aitlo started with an uneasy look.

"I really out not to repeat it, my dear
Ethel!" sho icturncd, "but my Informa-
tion is qulto to the point, and consists
chiefly of the faet-H- his Is a fact, Ethel, for
I saw it that lio went Into Jet A Hold's
jewelry storo yesterday and purchased a
wedding-rim;- . Ves, a real bona lido wed
ding-rin- for ho asked to look at some as
bold as can bo. 1 was behind a screen close
by and ho did not seo me, ami nnver sus-

pected that aiiwme was near, savo old Jet
himself who waited ituou biiu. lint I beard
all that passed, ami saw him select a rin-g-

he had a tiny piece of hluo ribbon to meas-

ure by ami I hoard him order an inscrip-
tion to be placed inside the ring, 'V. to M.'
Now who does that can that mean but
Van Warrington and May Smart? You
know tlimo Smaits who moved out on
to their plantation a year ago? May Is a
rosy blonde, one of the lovllnst little crea-

tures I havo ever met. Van was quite
lo her, when she livod In tho city. I

should say It must ho an affair of long
standing. And, Kthel, I overhead Mr.

Jet aik hlin when It was to coino of)', and
Van sniilod what a sweet smllo ho has
and what lovely whlto teeth and said tho
twentieth of tio.vt month. I drclare.Etliel,
thai is not. mom lhan eleven days. And
here is Van going abqitt as usual, mid none
of the joung iadlus know Jie truth the
awful truth. He U a base JcIht."

Ethel's red lips culled scornfully.
"Notiicnso, Mrs. Waitlol" she exclaimed,

"why should lie jpi about Informing every-

body of his appioaoliing marriage if huiloes
not see lit lo tlo so? H'hat do you think of

this lace, Mrs. Wanle? Is it not cwquhltc?"
holding up a mist of dainty white cobweb,
as liglit.and airy as fulry frost-wor- '

! .lust too lovely for any-

thing. Ah, Kthel, If I wuio like )ou
young and beautiful, and with more money

than you know what to do villi 1 Mould
he perfectly happy."

Tho fair whlto face glow sad; tho girl's
dark oje drooped, ami Ihcra was a tone of
pathos in the low, sweet ypIco as she
answered:

"Money alonu cannot bring happiness,
Mn. ll'arde, and for my part '

"A gentleman in tho drawing-loo- to
sco Jfiss Kthl," nniionnced tho sc'rjantat
the open door of the pretty boudQlPvhero
Ethel vras entertaining her friend. ,

"There!" exclaimed Elhol. lightly. "I
suppose 1 must go dow n. AN III you come,

Mrs. Ward, or "
"Thauks, dear, no" rising assheepoke,

"My call already has been unpardonably
long. Dye-by- Don't forget to find out
all about the wedding. Ah here, '.Uat

stupid, servant jrhtcvil tho can! whero-- -

IPiv, Kthel?'' in a tona of delight at her
own discovery, nswiho picked up the visit'
Ing card fiom the tablo whcie tho man hail
placed It "if it isn't Van himself."

Ethel linynn's facn grew red as tho heart
of a Juno lose, and then pale asmaible.
She set her white teeth Into her red tinder
Hp, ami her eyes wore n look of .resolution.

"To bo sure!" sho exclaimed, glancing at
the bit of pasteboard, "and now, Mrs.
Wanle, If you will noticiunln, I will go
down lo the drawing-room.- "

Vis. Waido gave her nn alTectlonato
farewell, nnd rustlcil away in her trailing
silk, while Ethel, with ono swift glance nl
tho mirror, which showed a graceful figure
In nsoft, clinging black gown, with a red
rose in tho corsage, and another in hn
daik tresses, went swiftly down stairs to
meet Van H'artington.

Hho received him with stafely courtesy,
but she was colder than she meant lo bo,
for she feared that If she laughed anil jest
ed with lilni as of yore, somehow her secret
might bo suspected. For It was true nlas!
for Ethel! Sho had given her heart to Van
Warrington, and he was to bo married to
ilfay Stuait in ten short days.

She wondered a little at Van's evident
abstractloif, Ho was pile, too, sho thought,
and his eyes had a habit of flashing upon
her with audi a strange eagerness in their
depths, and withal so sad, that Ethel's
heart thrilled with nameless recrot.

"Shall I ongraUila(o him?" she asked
herself, then decided In the negative.

For It was plain that Van wished bis
coming marrlaco to remain a secret for tlio
present. He aroso to go, at length, and
ilK'ii he took Ethel's hand hi his own.

'Ethel Miss llaynol't bo staiumeicil,
but Ethel drew her hand swiftly from his
grasp, and turned coldly away.

"You forget yourself, Mr, ll'arrington,"
she said coolly, hei soft eyes flashing.

Ho bowed.
"Ibcg your pardon, Miss Jlayno," ho

said hastily. "Indeed I did not not mean
lo offend yfltt. Oood evening."

Thero was tho sound of retreating foot
steps, the door closed behind him; then the
street iloor was opened and shut with re
verberating echo. Ethel drew a long
breath.

"Ho Is gone, and tho ordeal Is over,"
she exclaimed. "Ah, how nut I to bear all
this? I may llvo to bo an old woman, hut
I can nover forget him, never till I die."

In tlio meantime. Van Warrington, hast
ening on down the street, was muttering to
himself:

"In heaven's name, what have 1 done to
offend hei? Onlj tho last time wo met sho
was so kind aud gracious, so sweet and
lander, that I was fool enough to liellevo
that she cared for mo."

The very next day Ethel called at tho
houso of an old clergyman, a good old man
who had known and loved her since she
was a child.

Mi. Grey had. a caller, It seemed, and
Ethel, standing in tho little reception-roo-

which adjoined the library, heard him say
distinctly:

"I will bo most happy, Mr. Warrington.
Tho ceremony Is to lake place al what
hour, did you say?"

And Van WauingUui's
all, loo voice made

answer:
"At eight precisely, on Tuesday next.

You know the road to the Stuart place?"
'llcrfectly well, my dear sir!" returned

tho clergyman. "I will be thero, I'royi-denc- o

permitting."
Theu a quick footstep down the liull.and,

as the caller passed from the Innw, Kthel
caught a glimpse of Van Warriitston'sdaik.
handsome fnco, and her worst fears were
realized.

Tho days rolled .by, and Ethel saw noth
ing of Van. Tho day appointed for tlio
wedding canto at last it came aud passed,
and Kthel knew that them was nothing
left for her hut to bo palionl. Hiti fur her
all happiness was done.

The day after tho wedding Ethel Kayno
was sitting alone In- - luir pretty boudoir,
when a caller was announced.

It proyed to bo Mrs. ll'arde, whoso chief
occupation seemed to be a mania for retail-
ing tho latest gossip.

Sho rustled Into tho room aud Mink Into
a low, velyel chair.

"Dear! dear! what a suipiisu to bosure,"
she ejaculated. "I just couldn't help
dropping in to tell you all about It. I've
seen tho bride May Slu.til, yon know?"

Kthel nodded.
"Tho wedding, It teems, was quito pri"

yatc down at the .Stuart plantation; after
which the bridal paity came up to tho city
on their way north for a wedding tour. I
I saw and spoke with l hum nil; and aud
when I found out what a blunder 1 had
made, I just told that dear, good Van War-

rington everything, after which I camu
right on hero to make my pence with you

Van will be here directly. You will bo
kind to him. Elhol?"

'Oreat lleayen! what do you moan?"
"This. I've been a gossiping, meddle- -

soiuo woman, yet I never meant f o do aitY

harm, Heaven knows! Kthel, dear, May
Stuart is married, but sho did not marry
Van Warrington. It was his cousin, Vane
NVarrlngton; the simlUrlly of tho names
was the foundation for tho rumor, you seo.
Well, tho order for the ling was given h)
Van, ami ho also called on Mr. Grey to
engage hint for tho occasion; but ho was
acting foi UU cousin, for Vano was nultii
111, and confined to his room. Hut ho has
recovered, aud is .Vay .Stuart's husband,
and they aro now en routs for Xcw York.
All! tho bell is ringing; that is Van come
to explain to you, Kthel. It seems that
the day I called here and repealed I ho ru
mor that 1 had heard, Van called upon you
to ask you to nmiry him, but you wero so
cold and distant that, to uso a slang phrase,
you froze him out, Now, Ethel, yott are
not colnt! lo do that again."

Ethel only smiled, and went down to the
drawing-roo- to meet her lover.

Evcrvthiuc was explained, aud the mis
tako rectified, and Kthel itayuo and Van
irarrlngtou were betrothed.

They wero married not long ago, anil
thov often think of tho sorrow which they
both endured all through Mrs. Wnrde's
loye for a little gossip.

Heady for business. They were going lo
Saratoga the next day aud e.hn dnnued her
new suit to show her papa how sweet sho
looked in U.

The old man was enthusiastic.
"Beautiful, my dear, beautiful. Now,

what kind of a suit do you call that?"
"i'aiiDa," she said, as she shyly fingered

a button on his coat, "that's a business
suit.

Hear:
Best made Clothing in
Philadelphia for Men,
Youths, Boys and chil-
dren.

A.C.YATES &Co.,
SIXTH & CHESTNUT,- -

T.KDOElt BUILDING.
Sent. , issx.

A eaielcss grocer Well, sonny, what
can 1 do for you?

Sonny Me uimlder sent mcbackwld tho
buttei anil wine. Sno sctl sho ordered new.
butler an' old wlno, an sho thinks you've
got the wintages mixed up.

"The Merry Maiden and the Tar."
She was merriest before she "struck" the

tar. Her spirits sank ns bIic beheld her new
white gown blackened by tho tnr. This tar
helped a wagon run instead of helping run a .

ship. .1 usl so a thousand trivial accidents
and neglected "small things" take the mer
riment out of tlio lives of young girls and
maidens. Particularly is this the case with
diseases peculiar to their sex which take so
much enjoyment ami happiness from life.
However a remedy is found in Dr. Pierco's
Favorite Prescription foe all female "weak
ness" or irrcguhiriliei-- , ncrvoutiess, neuralgia,
anil uterine trouble. Ask your druggist.

Dr. riorce's Frtvorito Pellets, or Anti- -
bilious Granules, havo no equals, 25 cents
a vial; one a doc. Cure headache, constl- -'

pation nml indigestion.

The word "chestnut" is no joko to-a- n

Italian stand keeper. It is a condition that
confronts him, not a theory,

-- It will bo a great day for nowspaper
men when they can llvo on tickets to conn-- "
try fairs.

Answer This Question,
No. 2. Why do so many people we sec-

around us seem In prefer to ptifler and be
made miserable by Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Dizziness, Lhsh of Appetite, Coming
Up of the Food, Yellow tskin, when for 75
cents wo will tell them Billion's System

llali.er, guaranteed to euro them, cold br
i. i nomas, i.iniguton, v. J)iery,wci8s- -

pnrf

--Tho woman who gets but ono letter a
year always leads it on the street.

--Truth may be stranger than fiction,
,1ml it is not half as effective in a political
campaign.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
SIuIoIi'h Catarrh Kemedy, a marvelous

cure for diphtheria canker mouth,
and liend-iith- Willi each bottle thero is
an liigeiiioii.s nasal injector for tho more ;

KtKTi'Ksfuf treatment of those complaints.,
without extra charge. Price 50 c. bold by
T. D. Tli.ininK Uliighton, W. liicry, Wciss- -
poil.

No man's wlfo ever complains that her
hilsbund Is ton good to her.

Kllniln i not tho only man wohwill fight
for nionoy.

The iiiuii ii.itiii.il thing In Virginia Is

tiie ualtir.il bridge.

Kiinlure I'Uii. uii.irautced hv Dr. .1. 1). Mavc r-

Ml Ami Mtiwt, rinla. Kaioat once, no opera- -
.ikmi mi union km i i(s i imiinmm-- , vioco. nciiit

fiirelicular.i.

-- Slithers always likes lo be strictly ac
curate. Upon a recent occasion he vas
asked tlio ago of his baby and immediately
replied: "Six weeks and thlcMitlrtaysr
Hunk von. !aa

e lmivT.iec(ly nnd iositive cure lor
cajann, diphtheria, caifker mouth, and
head-ach- .Shiloh's catarrh remedy. A
Nasal injector frco wilh each bottle. Use
it if you desire health nlul nweet breath.
Price SO cents. Sold hv T. D. Thomas,
.eliighloii, U. Iherv

Proprietor Hayo a good dinner, sir?
Guest Can't sav I did. but vou have

two tilings on tho bill as fine as any whore
in the United States. -

Proprletorf (Uttered) Ah! and they arc?
Guest The salt and pepper.

Do you sillier with catarrah? You can
bo cured if' you tako Hood's Sarnaparilla
the groat blood purlier. KoldHiy all dntg-gial- s.

Man Is awfully smart hi some things,
nut nobody has yet discovered one that
could jam a hat pin through his head and
make It come out on tho other side, as wo-

men do.

lloils, and oilier frkin"eruptions
indicate that tho sy.lem Is endeavoring to
reject poisonous acids, and that Ayer's Sir- -

saaprilla is imperatively needed, It is the
moot reliable, of all blood medicine. Ask

your druggist for it. nnd take no other.

Two of a kind First German Actor
1 has been (linking dot I will blay me In
English next season. You dink mine ac-

cent ves goot enough, Schweitzer? '
becoud Herman Actor Jeln graclons,

yes! You jpeak del English ynst so well
like mo.

The Verdict Unanimous,

W. D. Stilt, Druggest, Uebbtts, Ind., testi-
fies: "I can recommend Electric Hitters as
the very host remedy. Kycry bottle sold
has given relief in every case. One man
took six bottles, and was cured of rheuma-
tism of 10 (.cars standing." Abraham Hare,
druggest, Jlellville, Ohio affirms: "Tho best
felling medicine I evai handled jp. my. 20
years experience, is Eleetrio Ilittcrs."
Thousands of others havo added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict is.unanlmous that
Electrio Bitters do cure nil disease of the
liver, kidneys or blood. Only a 'half dollar
a bottle at T. D. ThomsV


